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MRS. M'CUTCHEON
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

Mrs. Roger P. McCutcheon en¬
tertained at her home on Wayah
Road last Thursday morning with
a coffee, honoring her mother,
Mrs. George Walne, of New Or¬
leans, La.
The guest list included Mrs.

Weimar Jones, Mrs. Gilmer A.
Jones, Mrs. Cecil W. Mann, Mrs.
Carl S. Slagle, Mrs. E. S. Purdom,
Mrs. Adam Yost, and Mrs. James
Corley, of New Orleans.

Miss Stamps Engaged
To W. R. Kinnebrew

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stamps,

of Birmingham, Ala., have an¬
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Carol Joy Stamps,
to William Robert Kinnebrew.
The marriage will be solemnized

on September 21 in the chapel
of the First Methodist Church in
Birmingham.
IMr. Kinnebrew is a brother of

Mrs. Phil McCollum and a nephew
of Miss Harrietts Klnnebrew.

Gloria Roper Has
Birthday Party
Gloria Roper, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Roper, was hon¬
ored on her seventh birthday with
a party Sunday afternoon, Septem¬
ber 2, at their home on the Georgia
road.
Games were played and refresh¬

ments of birthday cake, ice cream,
and punch were served the 36
guests. Favors were "Bo-Bo" bati
and large apple suckers.

Assisting in serving and direct¬
ing games were Mrs. Gastoi lark
and Mrs. Clyde Clark.
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USUALLY $1 to $2

Another lucky purchase! Action-filled toys to delight the heart*
of the most fun-loving boys and girls you know! Here's your
chonce to stock up for rainy-day playtime, for special-occasion
gifts! Imagine, any toy just 88cf

A. 13-PC. CHINA TCA SET
Everything she'll need to hove o tea party
?or 41 Includes teapot, sugar, creamer, cups, OO^
saucers. Bluebird-design ton lustreware.

It works! Nothing to wind just push along QQ >

floor. Hand-wind boom and lift, removable OO^
crane. Thick rubber tires like the real trucksl

6. FRICTION CAR, TRAILER
Two toys in onel Silvery streamlined trailer ,

has doors that open, awnings that raise
Drawn by bright red sedan. Nothing to wirdl

E. FRICTION-MOTORTRUCKS
Cattle carrier, sand and gravel truck, auto

with towing truck, gasoline carrier. Nothing
to wind push along floor. It goesl

J. DOUBLE VAN EXPRESS
11" long from the bright red cob to the big qa ,

loading von in the backl Lots to do doors OO^
open in both vansl Powerful friction motor.

L BATTERY OPERATED CAR
Scale model of the popular Mercedes Bern qq
foreign corl Long, low.and speedy! Runs for- ©O^
word and backward. Flashlight bottery.

B. WASHING MACHINE
Jms» like Mommy'sl Wind spring ot side, turn QQ^u
switch agitator swishes water back and O©^
forth! Rubber drain pipe really worksl

F. 8-KEY CONCERT PIANO
Has pleasing chime-tone, numbered keys to

make it easy to leorn. Bright red enamel fin¬
ish. Great fun for any little boy or girl

D. HANDCAR TRACK
Wind the key, place on rubber track hand ,

car goes round and roundl Plenty of motion
that should please any little boy you knowl

11. SCENIC CRUISER
Greyhound's newest double-decker bust A u- QQ j

thentic colors. Powerful friction motor no

winding needed. And big size too 11" long!

Has its own loading rampl Comes complete
with 2 scale-model new carsl Shining enamel
finish steell Nothing to wind push on floor.

M. STREAMLINED MO RACIR qq.Overland racer has "7" on the side, big rub- OO^
ber tires. Double plostk windshields protect
'drivers.' Bright point job, plenty of 'chrome.'

I SHOP BELK'S for ".:tter selections, better buys! BUY BELK'S for certified better values !
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News
About

People
Mrs. Joe Higdon has been vis¬

iting her aunt, Mrs. Gordon Reap,
in Tampa, Fla., for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuiness,

of Charlotte, spent the week-end
with Mr. McGuiness' sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reber.
The Rev. Charles Eldon and

Roland Blunt are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Prichard
Russell at their home on Route 5.
They are conducting revival serv¬
ices at the Cullasaja Assembly of
God Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Weimar Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gibson,
of Cullasaja, visited in Andrews
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arnold and

family, of Miami. Fla.. are visit¬
ing Mr. Arnold's parents for this
week, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold,
of Route 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis
and family, of Fayetteville, were
guests this week of his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sor-
rells, at Cullasaja.

Mrs. H. P. Nichols, of Albur-
querque, New Mex., has returned
to her home after a month's visit

with her mother, Mrs. C. H. Mc-
Clure, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Louden,
Tenn., spent the week-end visiting
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Hooker, and fam¬
ily.
Wilson M. Ledford, of Los

Angeles, Calif., last week visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Ledford, of Franklin, Route 2. He
represented California at a law¬
yers' convention recently in Jack¬
son, Miss. He was accompanied
by his mother and his sister, Mrs.
Edwin Waldroop, to Atlanta, Ga.
before he returned to California.
Eugene Gray of West Jefferson,

spent the week-end with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gray,
on Route 2.
Bobby Sondheimer. of Franklin.

Route 5, left Saturday mornins
to attend school at the River¬
side Academy in Miami. Fla.

Miss Shirley Cloer and John
Cloer have arrived from California
where they spent the summer.
Miss Cloer was employed in the
personnel department of Sears
and Roebuck in San Diego. Mr.
Cloer was with Parts Engineering
at El-Chaon. They will attend
Western Carolina College this fall
where they will both be seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Childers
spent the week-end with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chil¬
ders and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Elliott. They were on their way
to Nashville, Tenn., where Mr.
Childers has accepted a position.

Visiting recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Parrish,
of Route 2, were their son, Jewell
Parrish, of Detroit, Mich., Edward
DeHart and Paul Miller, of New
Bern, and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Shuford, of Lincolnton.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Brunk re¬
turned Wednesday night of last
week to their home here, after
a two months' tour of the North¬
west.

Scrapbook Shows
Style Of lS60's
Women's styles of a century ago

are portrayed in an unusual
scrapbook in the possession of
Lemuel E. Heaton, of Franklin,
Route 2.
A big book, it contains evidence

that most of the illustrations it
is filled with date back to the
1860's.

It pictures not only women's
dress styles of that time, but also
the types of handwork Southern
women of that period engaged
in, the sort of laces and other
trimmihgs they used, and other
details of life a century ago.
The scrapbook was made by

Mr. Heaton's aunt, Mrs. Kenrtie
Heaton Knox, who, with her hus-

band, traveled all over the United
States and Canada In connection
with his work as a civil engineer.
An interesting feature of the

scrapbook is that, at the edges,
extending beyond the pasted-in
illustrations, is writing, indicating
the book earlier was some sort of
a record. What it records, though.
Mr. Heaton points out, is hidden
under the pictures.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meeting of home demonstra-

tion clubs In this county for the
coming week have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrill, county home demonstra¬
tion agent. They are as 'ollows:
Today 'Thursday): Holly

Springs club at 1:30 p. m. with
Mrs. Harold Cabe and Mis. Fred
Elliott.

Friday: Mulberry club at the
home of Mrs. L. M. Conner at
1:30 p. m.

iMonday: Hickory Knoll club at
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. J. J. Gray:
Highlands club in the basement
of the Baptist church at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday: Cartoogechaye club
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. W. N. Dal-
rymple and Mrs. J. L. Martin as
hostesses.
Thursday: Higdonville club-with

Mrs. W. W. Berry at 1:30 p. m.;
Clark's Chapel club at the church
at 9:30 a. m.
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COOKING CORNER
Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

'DIFFERENT' HAMBURGERS

1 lb. ground beef
'2 teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon pepper
Vi lb. blue cheese
1 tablespoon Worcestershire
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
\\ teaspoon dry mustard
Combine beef, salt, pepper;

shape into 8 thin patties. Crumble
blue cheese; combine with remain¬
ing ingredients. Divide into four
parts. Spread each l/4 between 2
patties; press edges well together.
Broil over hot coals. Serves 4,

, depending on appetites.
Mrs. Florence S. Sherrill
(Home Demonstration Agent)
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere'thanks for the kindness and sym¬
pathy shown us in the death of
our dear husband and father, and

| for the many beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Ell Tallent
and Family.
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Record baby's "growing-up" period . ex¬
citing family get-togethers happy va¬
cations on timeless movie film! You'll re¬
live those happy hours again and again
as you watch the screen unfold the joys
of today tomorrow!
EVERYTHING FOR THE CAMERA FAN

Crisp's Studio &; Camera Shop
Phone 182-R Franklin, N. C

The Children'sShop

ysf w4af 3 qiRL or

VOY tvan+s
to- SCHOOL Qt PZAY
All-weather coats, car

coats, jackets, shirts.
Blacks . whatever your

boy needs, we have it, and
at prices very pleasing to

your budget. Come in.
choose his school and
after-school wear now.


